Join at us at ExCeL London on 15-17 November 2016

A Word from the Chair Richard Fox

What brought me into this industry was the innovation, technical challenges, excitement and endless possibilities to explore. PETEX is built around our need to discover and review recent technical achievements, capturing that excitement, finding new ideas and sharing the possibilities that the sheer scale and global nature of our industry provides.

I am particularly proud that during these challenging times our exhibitors, speakers and members have stepped up to ensure we will have a memorable and successful event. We have kept true to our original guiding principles. PETEX 2016 is not just a conference and exhibition, it is a community for oil and gas professionals to take time out to think, challenge, discuss, learn – and most importantly, participate.

Come and join our community at PETEX – you will be taking part in something unique and special.

I look forward to seeing you there.

Keynote Speakers

Luca Bertelli
Chief Exploration Officer, Eni

Jean Georges Malcor
Chief Executive Officer, CGG

Andrew Latham
VP Global Exploration Research, Wood Mackenzie

Gunther Newcombe
E&P Director, OGA

Early Bird registration ends 16 September 2016
PESGB/SPE/EI/Geol Soc Member £170.00 / Standard Registration £290.00

For more information on the conference, sponsorship opportunities, to book an exhibition booth or to register your place, please visit www.petex.info or contact events@pesgb.org.uk
Networking Reception

Exhibition Floor

New for 2016

Exploration Game

Licencing round simulation game each day, winner announced on the last day.
**Thursday 17 November**

**MAIN AUDITORIUM**

**PETEX FORUM**

Interactive debate session on the topic:

*These are defining times in the petroleum industry: Business as usual, or a new world order?*

Join us to hear the case followed by an exciting Question Time-style panel debate. Attendees will be encouraged to submit questions to the panel using our interactive technology.

Panel formed from representatives of merchant banks, seismic contractors, E&P SMEs, academics, OGA, and lending banks.

Followed by a special awards ceremony for Best Presentation and Best Poster at PETEX, join us to celebrate the best presentations at the 26th anniversary of PETEX.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td><strong>MAIN AUDITORIUM</strong> YP UNCERTAINTY WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td><strong>HALL 1 ROBOTICS WORKSHOP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>AUV Technology Trends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Jalving1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kongsberg Maritime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FreeCableTM: Autonomous Midwater Stationary Cables to Perform Full Azimuth Full Offset Seismic Acquisition with Ideal Geometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. Haumonte1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Using Robotic Flying Nodes for Ocean Bottom Seismic Acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Holloway1, D. Grant1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autonomous Robotics Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>Distributed seismic acquisition with 3D sensor arrays towed by wave gliders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N. Moldoveanu, P. Caprioli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WesternGeco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>Hybrid methodology to deploy robotic seafloor nodes and produce a step change in seafloor receiver seismic survey efficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Rokkan1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SBGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.45</td>
<td><strong>CLOSE OF SESSION</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This programme is provisional and subject to change
Correct as at 10 August 2016

Visit [www.petex.info](http://www.petex.info) for the most up to date programme
Future Working Zone

PETEX 2016 looks to the future for new ideas, new ways of working, smarter, faster and more efficiently. This year we are delighted to include the Future Working Zone - specifically for those working in the digital energy arena, providing solutions around people, processes and technology. The Zone will include a full technical programme and opportunities for exhibitors to take a small booth at a special price.

Technical themes will include:
- The Future is different - How?
- Integrated, Collaborative working - case studies and new ideas
- Changing the way we work
- Working smarter in a low oil price environment
- Traditional Data Management - how will it evolve?
- Standards - can we create a global community?
- National Data Repositories - National Treasure or Necessary Evil?

Area sponsored by Target Energy Solutions

Poster Showcase

PETEX has a very strong poster tradition and this year we are excited about the quality of submissions more than ever. This year’s poster presentations complement the main conference as an additional stream of technical content.

Although the poster timetable is yet to be released, a high number of presentations have already been confirmed including: authors from companies such as WesternGeco, CGG and ERCL, independent consultants, and academics from Universities like Imperial College London, Royal Holloway University, UCL and Durham University.

Visualisation Theatre

Area of commercially-orientated technical presentations.

Non – seismic session combined with sales talks and data viewing.

Exhibition Focal Points

Don’t panic...

Still time to book a booth!

Consultants’ Square
Platform for independent consultants to promote their business and services

Explore your Future
Includes key note session (Shell VP of Talent)
Focus on improving people’s working skills
CV clinics and one-to-one sessions
In collaboration with Zinc Consultants and Working Smart Ltd.

International Pavilion
Opportunities for government agencies to promote their countries’ assets
Exhibitors from countries all around the world

University Forum
Platform for universities to promote their academic research
Opportunity for strong partnerships with industry

New for 2016, look out for the PETEX Pub ‘The Old Rig’ on the show floor!
ExCel London is situated in the heart of vibrant East London.

5 minutes to the south, is the iconic O2, which offers 30 bars and restaurants linked to ExCel London by England’s only urban Cable Car - The Emirates Air Line.

10 minutes to the west of ExCel London you’ll find Canary Wharf, London’s financial district, offering 200 shops, bars and restaurants.

15 minutes to the north you will find The Olympic Park and Europe’s largest urban shopping centre, Westfield Stratford City. Westfield offers over 300 shops, as well as a 14-screen cinema, a casino and three hotels.

by Tube
The Jubilee Line is recommended as the quickest route to ExCel London. Alight at Canning Town and change onto a Beckton-bound DLR train, for the quick 2-stop journey to Custom House for ExCel (West).

by Air
ExCel London recommends using London City Airport, whenever possible. The airport is located 5-minutes from ExCel London by taxi or 10-minutes by DLR (Docklands Light Railway). The airport offers 350 flights per day, from over 40 international destinations.

by Road
When driving to ExCel, London follow signs for Royal Docks, City Airport and ExCel. There is easy access from the M25, M11, A406 and A13. For a map of ExCel London’s location please visit www.streetmap.co.uk and search for ExCel London by postcode – E16 1XL. For Sat Nav purposes, we recommend using postcode E16 1DR. ExCel London offers on-site car parking for 3,700 cars. The tariff for the Royal Victoria multi-storey car park and Undercroft parking (Orange and Purple) is £15 for up to 24 hours.

In the area...

Stay
Event Express is the recommended accommodation agent for PETEX 2016.

A variety of accommodation options are available within close proximity to ExCel, including properties on site at ExCel itself.

To take advantage of special rates, please contact Event Express directly:

Contact: Rebecca Holder
W: http://www.eventexpressuk.co.uk/petex/
E: reservations@eventexpressuk.com
T: 01905 732737

Eat
ExCel has a wealth of nearby places to go. From restaurants to easy dining, coffee shops to quick bites, global food to street pop-up food, there is an option for everyone and anyone.

For further information please visit http://excel.london/visitor/food-drink

See you there...